
Become a United Nations Volunteer 
Decide to change the lives of others while changing
your own as a UN Volunteer. Volunteering for the UN is
a full-time commitment to peace and sustainable
development with a UN agency, fund or programme,
in your country or abroad.

UN Volunteer Categories 

UN Volunteer
Expert

UN Volunteer
Specialist 

UN Community
Volunteer* 

Apply if you have:
27+ years of age  
3 - 15 years of work
experience 
Specialized expertise  

Apply if you have:
18 - 26 years of age
Up to 2 years of work
experience
Fresh perspective   

Apply if you have:
18+ years of age
Basic education
Local knowledge  

* Only national assignments

Apply if you have:
18 - 26 years of age
Up to 2 years of work
experience 
Should be students or
recent graduates

Conditions:
18+ years of age
Remote and flexible*
Task-based opportunities

*no compensation is available for online
volunteering positions

Apply if you have:
35 - 80 years of age  
15+ years of work
experience  
University degree  

Online
Volunteer 

UN Youth
Volunteer 

UN University
Volunteer 

Align your skills and experience with your passion for making a difference. Explore the
various UNV categories available and apply through app.unv.org today!  



We promote broad and inclusive participation, offering a
range of benefits to ensure a basic standard of living while
you serve as a UN Volunteer.

Benefits include: 

Travel allowance for international UN
Volunteers 

Monthly living allowance
app.unv.org/calculator 

Medical insurance (including dependents) 

.Annual leave (2.5 days per month served) 

Learning opportunities 

Reasonable accommodation for persons
with disabilities 

Act now, become a UN Volunteer

Register on UNV’s Unified Volunteer Platform at
app.unv.org and complete your professional profile.

Use the filters to tailor your search and identify
opportunities, matching your qualifications and skills. 

Step by step:
 Log in to access your UNV profile under app.unv.org1.
 Navigate to the ‘DoAs’ tab2.
 Expand the list by clicking on ‘Filters’3.
 Customize the filters as per your preference4.
 Click on 'Apply Filters' to see the updated results’5.
 To create email alerts, click on ‘Save filters’ and give it a
name

6.

 Opt-in to receive email alerts by checking the box
(untick to stop receiving alerts)

7.

  

Call To Action

Follow us on social media 

https://app.unv.org/calculator
https://app.unv.org/
https://app.unv.org/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/united-nations-volunteers

